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The Rise of Muslirn Elite Schools:
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Abstrak
Makalah ini menyoroti gejala baru kemunculan sekolah lslam unggulan
baik yang berbentuk madrasah,sekolah umum maupun pesanrren
""L*
kecenderungan baru "santrinisasir masyarakat lndonesia. Di antara sekolah
tersebut adalah sekolah Islam Azhar yang dibangun oleh prof. Hamka dan
Sekotah Islam Izhar yang merupakan pecahan clari sekotah pertama, sMU
Madania yang diketota oteh para aktivis yayasan paramaclina, dan sMU
lnsan Gendekia yang dibangun oletr para irmuwan dari Badan pengernbangan dan Penerapan Teknologi (BppT).
Di samping sekolah umum, sejumlal.rmadrasah juga mengembangkan sekolah unggulan. Di anraranyaacralahMaclrasahpembangunan tingkat
lLrtidaiyah Negeri (MIN) I Malang, Jawa Tirnur yang semula merupakan
"sekolah pelatihan swasta' bagi para siswa pendidikan Gunr Agama
ditingkatkan menjadi madrasah ungguran. Kemenrerian Agama juga akan
membangun 57 model Madrasatr Tsanawiyah clan J5 moclel Maclnrsah
Aliyah.di berbagai propinsi di Indonesia.
Kemuculan sekolalr unggulan ini ikut meningkatkan ,,santrinisAsi'
rnasyarakat Indonesia. Karena rnalmlnya biaya pendidikan, kebanyakan
siswa berasal dari keluarga "kelas menengah." Mereka akan membawa
pengetahuan dan kesadaran keislarnan ke nrmah yang pacla gilirannya
dalam banyak kasus mendorong orang ttra murid unruk meningkatk:rn
pengetahuandan aktivius keislamanmereka.

the last two decadesat leasttlrere lrave been rrenclsof lslamization or
re-lslamization among lnclonesian Muslirn. A more popular Inclonesia
I
r.term
used to describe this trend is nsantrtnbasi" (frorn santrinizrtion)
Jn

englicizecf form of Javanese term,sanlrf meaning
"tlrose wlro corne from
psantteit, or more commonly ntlrose who are of strict ancl practicing
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Muslimsnas opposed torabngan", nominat Muslim.r
obse.ers both from within ancr without sometimes call this
nsantrinisasin
as nkebangkitanlslam (lslarnic revival)" in lndonesia. Tlrere is
still continuing discussion,of course, on the kind, extent, ancl implications
of recent "santrinisasinor okebangkitan lslamn, for instance whether it
political or cultural. Despite that, tlrere are some indications which are often
cited by observers to indiante contemporary 'santrinisasi" or
"kebarrgkitan
Islami.such as the increase of number of mosques and other places for

d tslamic higher education's,i.elrdonesian MuslimsocietY.Thus h
mle of lower level of Islamic ef,rt
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dre rise of new lslamic organizations or institutions tike the Alllltrfuan
Associarion of Muslirn tntellectuals (ICMI), lstarnic bank (Bank
lb),
Islamic lnsurance (Asuransi Takaful), etc.
Ttr€re are several factors with, according 0o some observers, have
ldi'ed
0o the recent sntrlntmtton
of lndonesian sociery. chief f;rctors,
dhers, are growing genuine attachment of Islam as a result of
a
(preaching) acrivities, improved economic condition, increasing
b
oder
of Muslim imiddle classn and spreading influence of lslamicl
r=Lgn
at the global level (Azra, 1996, l*)6b. Nakamura, l9 fth; Hefner,
!Dln addition to these factors, nsantrinization". seerns to rrave atso ;
tE
rccelerated through educational institurions, particularly tstamic ones
ffr
have a long history in Indonesia. Traditional 'lslarnic education
iil$rtions, locally known as, dalnb nnd rangfuzg in Acelr, srrru in vest
rura,
pndoh or gantrcr
in Java lrave lud played a grear role not onty
rn ilrc Fansmission of lslamic teaming, but also in tlre continued
rtlhrrz iisn of tlre archipelago, especially during the Dutch crolonial role up
u crrly 20th century.z These insritutions in the second clecade of the
rcrieth
century were supplemented by new and relatively modem
'mn'qfi6n3l institutions such as madrasah and tslamic schools
wtrich were
o :ertain exrenr modelled after f)utch school (.Cf.Azra, ly)6b).
Despite severe problems faced by lslamic education in general, all
r *rem suruived changes tlmt took place after tndonesia gained
diependence on August 17, 1945. Not only that, lstarnic education
:mrinued to expand in the posr-independece period; madrasahs and
were slowly consolidated. Then followed the establishrnent of
rcnrens
c[mic tertiary level of education which was later known as the IAIN (Stare
r.rsirte for lslamic Studies), initially in Jakarta and yogyakarra ancl, by the
n-enties, in almost every capital city of lndonesian provinces.
such observer as Nakamura (1993) has discussed briefly on rtre role
:t lslamic higher education's, i.e., IAIN in the santrinization process of
rndonesianMuslim society. Thus far. however, there is no ctiscussionon the
r'le of lower level of Islamic educational institutions in the santrinization
lrocess. This paper is an initial atternpt to delineate and discuss the
gntrinization process by way of Islamic primary and secondary educationat
nstf,utions.
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Islamic Schools and Madrasahs
Before going.too far, it is better to delineate from the outset
kind of distinction arnong Islamic schools in contemporary Inclonesia.
first group are Islamic schools thar are modelled afrer public
(sekolab negeri) that are under auspicies of the Ministry of Education
culture (MoEc). Like other public schools,the sekolah Islam consistsof
years of primary education, institutionally known as SD (Sekolah
Islam, and three years of junior secondary education, known as
(Sekolah Menengah Perrama) Islam. Then comes three years of
secondary education, known as SMU (Sekolah Menengah Umurn, or
formerly is called SekolahMenengalrA!as, or SMA) Islam.
As they, according to National Education Act 1989, must follow
public school system, rhe contenr of these lslamic schools aclopt fully
curricula that are formulated and issuedbv the MoEc. Thr,rs.basicallvrl
is no difference berween tlre sekolah Islarnancl public Gtate.)schools.
differentiatesthem is, among odrer things, il speciat emphasis on religious
teaching; they have more subjectsrelating to lslam and, consequently lrave
longer hours devoted to the teaching of this religion. Public sctrools have
also religious teaching in tlreir cur,riculum; in fact religious teaching b
compulsory in Indonesian national eclucaticlnsystem thar should be rar.rgtrr
from kindergarten to university levels. But the hours clevoted to retigious
teaching are very limited; only two hours per wee'k.
The second groups are tnactrasahs.
Despite the fact lhat "rnaclrasah'
simply rneans "schooln, in lndonesia the very terrn specifically refer to
"lslamic lreligiousl schooln. Tlre rnaclrasahsystem in the archipelago,
beginning to develop in the early decaclesof the 20th century, originally
focused almost exclusively on rhe study of Anrbic tanguage ancl rslamic
studies, such as the Qur'an, lraditlr, fiqh, Islamic history and otlrer lslamic
subiects. Before long, madrasahs gradually adopted some fearures of
modem educational system and modem subject suclr as mathematics,
geography, and other generalscienceswere included in tlreir curriculurn.
Like schools under MOEC, there are public and private madrasahs;
all of them are under the supervision of the Ministry of Religious Affairs
(MORA). Like public schools ancl the SekolalrIslam, the machasahsconsist
of three levels of education; Maclrasahlbticla'iyah (elemenrary, 6 years),
Madrasah Tsanawiyah (junior high school, 3 years) ancl Maclrasah Aliyah
(senior high schools, I years).
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ln accord with rhe Indonesian National Education Act of 1989,
tesahs
must also implement the national curriculum 1994 that was
by the MoEc. Therefore, since rhe promulgation of the Act,
b
drqahs
are basically equivalent to schools. Tlrere are only little
r'engss
between madrasalrsand public schools. \(hat rnakes the former
fiirctive
is their special emphasis on [slamic religious subjects; ttrese wlrat
them nmore Islamic" vis-a-vis other schools. tn addition, MoM with
de
& help of expers of Islamic education seeks to include what they call
temic
nuancesn in all subiects included in the curricuium. For ttris
MoRA has gathered experts of lslamic education ro write
Fpose,
dooks
of each subiect with "lstarnic nuancesn.s
Both tslamic schools and a great number of maclrasahs as one
expect are privately run mosrly by Islamic foundarions (.yaya.san\.
ifit
lhb b important to point out, since in conrnrst to number of public sclrools
fut are mostly state owned, around B0 per cenr of madrasalrs belong to
Ffizte sector, or more precisely to lslamic f<rundations (yayasan). For
rrflance in lWl/92 there are about 22,200 Madrasah lbtida'iyah (885 public
rd 21,300 private); 7,000 Madrasah Tsanawiyth Q46 public and 6,300
prnzte), and 3,025 Madrasah Aliyah (456 public and 2,596 private) (ADB,
1992 4-5, MORA, l9Df).
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lhe Rise of lslamic Elire Schools
One of the rnost strikirrg, contempomry devetoptnenls irr the
phenomena of nsantrinization"of lndonesian Muslirn society is the rise of
lslamic elite schools which are known as nrelnlah Islarnn (.lslamic sclrools.).
ln the initial state of their development they are mostly known simpty as
'eholab Islamn; so would
it
seem rhar they are not different from ttre earlier
'lslamic schoolsn
mentioned earlier. But since early nineties, some of the
rhools begin to declare themselves forrnally orotlrerwise are recognized by
many Musfims as nskolab unggu.l,, or ,seleolah Islam ung4tlad (lslatmic
schools of excellence). Stilt anotlter tenn usecl to describe these schools is
1SMUModel", or nModel(lslamic) Senior High Schoolsn.a
These nsekolah lslarnn or nsekolalr Islam Unggulann or even
"sekolah model (lslam)n which are very distinctive, cotrld be argued as
lslamic "elite schoolsn for several reasons. The ftrst reason is that the
schools are elite in academic terms; in some qllies, only the best students
can be admiaed to these sctroots through a highty competirive entrance
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examination. The teachers who teaclr in these schools lrad also
selected competirively; only rhose wtro are quarilied can be employed.
schools have also much better and more complete education facilities su6
as libraries, laboratories, workshops, cornputer roorns, mosques, and spat
facilities. All of these make tlrem mtrclr berrer acaclemically in comparison
not only with other lslamic schools br,rralso with public sclrools ownecl by
govemfnent.
Beczuseof that, these lslamic elite scrroorsin general are expensive
if not very expensive. ln acldition to irclmittance fee, ancl monthly fee,
parents lrave also to pay a large sum of money that coulcl be variotrsly
called ncontribution feenor ndevelopmentfee'. ln addition, parents lrave to
pay fees for food and dormitory, if rhe schools are boarcling schools.
Theref.ore not all Muslims parents coulcl afforcl to sencl their chilctren to
these schools. As a result, students of these schools rnostly come from
better off or elite families or tlre so-called "Muslinr midclte-class"rhAt, tlranks
to lndonesia's improved economic conditions, began to form since tlre
early eighties ar leasr.
Tlre predecessor of the contemporary erite sclrools is perhaps Azhar
lslamic schools situates within ro complexes of ttre Azhar Grarrcl Mosqtre of
Azlrar in Kebayoran BAnr, an elite neighborhoocl in south
Jakarra. Tlre
name of the school was a remembrance of al-Azlrar university, c.airo, wlren
shaykh al-Z-aharvisited Jakarta. Founcled in the early 60s by rhe tate prof.
Hamka, who was awarded a honorary phD degree by the Azlrar tJniversity
and in the lare 1970s became chainnan of the Narional council of
lndonesian ulama, tlre Azhar lslamic sclrools rowarclsthe encl of the l9B0
were becoming a model of sirnilar schools tlrat were esrablisheclin tfte early
nineties.
Nowadays, the Azhar rslamic sclrools have branches not onty in
Jakarta, but also in a number of cities, such as cirebon, surabaya,
strkabumi, serang, semarang,etc. There is also a number of sclrools wlrich
are affiliated with the Azhar sysrem. Tlre Azlrar schoots in Jakarta generally
consist of Kindergarten, Primary sclrools, and high schools. And there is
fittle doubt that the Azhar lslamic schools of Kebayoran remain the best ancl
most prestigious compared with other al-Zahar schools in other places.
The schools are botlr acndemically and sociaily very prestigious.
The Aztmr lslamic school seers to be much better acaclernicallycomparecl
with other great number of lslamic schools in
Jakarra and throughout tlre
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The curriculum of the school are dre ones issued by the MOEC.
fr'"e!-er, as one might expect, the schools put a special ernphasis on the
adting of lslamic religious subjects. since the Azhar schools do not adopt
h boanding system, all teaching proces-sis conducted in formal school
brs ttnt are longer compared witl'r other schools.
Not only that, the Azhar schoots are the most expensive compared
r'ih other Islamic schools. As a result, only the rich and ihe famous can
-rd
to send their children to the Azhar. Even though the Azhar lstamic
dnols also admit a certain number of children coming from poor fainilies.
In line wfth ttre growing popularity of the Azhar, tliere is'also a
lmrber of other lslamic etite schools devetoped, nor onty in the Jaka.rta .
ree. but also in some outlying provinces of lndonesia. The rnost important
ercng such school are the lzhai Sclrool at pondok Labu,Jakarta, the SMIJ
hsan Crndekia, Serpong, the Madania school in parung, a sub-ur{:an to the
urth ofJakarta.
The lzhar lslamic Sclrool, anorher elite school in pondok Labu,
touttr Jakarta, precisely because its name reminds one of the Azhar sctrools.
hrdeed, the lzhar school was originally a bnrnch of the Azhar school in
l[ebayoran Baru c,onflicts that erupted between functionaries of tlre rwcl
rdrools ended in court; and the "Azhar Pondok Labun was ordered by tlre
udge not to use the name al-Azhar;and as a result in 1992the school got a
rn'narne nal-lzharn.
Owned by the YayasanAnakku, developmenr of the Azhar pondok
Lrbu schools appears to have been closely related by prominent figures in
*re government rycle. The sctrool initially began with ttre ineugu'ra bri
L'eremony in 1987 which was also attended by the then Minister .of
Educationand culture, Prof. Dr. Fuad Hassan.The first school in operation
oeginning in aeademic year 1987 was Kindery;arten and in the following
rear a primary school was also inaugurated. The schools soon gained
populariry. And soon enough conflict eruptecl berween rhe Azhar pondok
Labu and its mother, the Azhar Kebayoran Baru which finally led to the
change of its name, as mendoned above. This change seems to have not
affected the school very much, ir even expanded by the opening of a iunior
high school in June 1992 by the then Minister of Researchand Technology,
Prof. BJ. Habibie. And in August 1995,dre lztrar Senior High school was
inaugurated by tlre Minister of Edueation and Culture, rVardiman
Djoionegoro
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, Another important Islamic elite school is the SMU Maclania
in Parun!, a village between )akarta and Bogor. This senior high
was established by the Madania Foundation wl.rich was created by
Paramadina foundation, an important Musrim micldle class stucly group
by Nurcholish Madjid, a prominenr conrernporary Muslim intellectual
Founded on the spirit of lslamic neomoclemism, the sMU Maclania are
financially supported by several prominent ancl rich Muslims. Therefore,
tlrey were able to build school's complexes and facilities in retatively short
period.
The sMU Madania opened its door to students i. academic ye,u
1995/96. In the firsr year, it admirtecl some 70 srudenr; ancl by ttre year
2000 the school would have around 490 studen6. All stuclents ancl also
most of its teachersare housed in clormirories.vith its boarclingsystem,tlre
sMU Madania openly declares that it is adoption of the olcl pesantren
systerns, in whiclr all students, teAchers,ancl kiyai (pesantren master) live in
on9.9inglg"building complex. Indeed the sMU Madania arremprsto aclopts
the so-called unique pesantren culrural sysrem with some acljustments of
course: contents of the sMU Madania,as one might expect, is the enrichecl
MOEC curriculum.
Arguably the most competitive lsramic elite school is the sekolah
Menengah Umum (SMU) lnsan Cenclekia0it., nintellecrpeople)n in Serpong,
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Tangerang, in a suburb of Jakarta.Even tlrouglr this senigr [ig6 scSool was
established only wo years ago (acaclemic year l9%/19g7), it aclmits
Students only very selectively. rts enrance examination is highly selective;
only straight A graduares of junior high mactrasah(Tsanawiyah) coulcl be
allowed to join the selection. But grades alone are not guarantee. In
addition, tlrey have to pass inteliews, prrysicat examination, ancl some
other kinds of testing.
The sMU lnsan cendekia was founclecl by a group of Mrrslim
scientisB, and intellectuatwlro mostly work ar tlre National lnstitute for tlre
study, Developmenr and Application of Technology (Bppr) whiclr is usect
to be lecl by BJ. Habibie, tlre former rnclonesian president. Therefore, tlre
schools has at lbast emotional link with rlre lCMl (all-lnclonesianAssociation
of Muslim Intettecrual).Ir is not surprising, tlrat the SMLIlnsan Cendekia is
also popular imbng some Musli., n, "HuUibie,sschooln.
with these historical-background ancl c'motional connecrion, the
sMU insan cenclekia pus speciat emphasis on producing fi.rture scientists
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fu are also wellversed in Islamic subjects. The founders of the sMU Insan
roekh
redize that Muslims in generar, on the one hancl, are still behind
n drc fields of scienceand technology. on the orher hand tslarnicschools,
chrsahs,
and particularly pesantren (raditionar Islamic educational
mrrions)
tend to neglect subject of science and technology, ancl
@ocentrate themselves on Islamic religious sciences insteacl. rVith this
,umtsm in mind, the SMU Insan cendekia airns at producing stuclens who
dI
in both science and technology, ancr religion. Therefore, rhe sMU
mn cendekia admis only the best students from Maclrasah Tsanawiyah
'r{ p€santrens,traditional lslamic boarding schools.
To achieve its goals, the sMti lnsan cendekia aclopts the boarcling
fisem that has been long an integrated tradition of the pesantren
ror6xdsn in general. Thus, like in the pesantrens,students
are lrousecl in
:fic school's six hectare complex consisting of classrooms, two.story library;
rcrkshops, computer rooms, speci:rl buitding for teaclrers' tnrining;
'mcsque,separateddormitories
for rnale anct female students. ancl for rnale
.lnd fernaleteachers;rnulti-purposesbuilcling,canteen,sporting grouncl, etc.
Muslim elite schools clo not conftne to sekotah Islam. There begin
rc rbe a number of elite madrasahs.one of the most popular ,'elite"
mdrasahs is the Madrasah Pernbangunanof IAIN
Jakarta. This maclrasah,
:rryinally conceived as laboratorium sctrool for the Facutty of tslamic
ljucarion (Tarbiyah) of IAIN Jakarta,has in the last several years becorne a
'fo.r-oritemadrasah
among parents in south Jakarta, even though they have
:c pay fees that are about ten times of fees rhat they have ro pay in public
idrools and madrasahs. This Madrasah pembangunan, consisting of
t{.adrasalr lbtidaiyah and Madrasah Tsanawiyatr, is one of dre besr
:'cucation institutions in south Jakar.ta,not onty among nradrasals, but
llnong schools as well. Many of its graduate have been achnittedin several
3ood and best schools in the area. Reading At-Ashn, journal of the
ttadrasah Pembangunan, one is shown various achievements of the
srudentsof this madrasah.
Another ourstanding example of erire madrasah is the Madrasatr
.btidaiyah Negeri (MIN) t Malang, EastJavzr.As one,can see from irs name.
tttb is a prirnary level rnadrasah. Thls m:rdrasarhwas originalty estabtished
m 1962 as a rprivate training schootn for stuclents of Istamic Teacher,s
schools (Pendidikan Guru Agarna, or pGA). ln 1979, however the tocal
.\toM decided to make it an inclependent srate madrasah. From then on,
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the MIN I Malang improved irself. vith good cooperation ancl support of
BP3 (Parents-teachers Association), ir is now abte to offer a qualiry
education.
Now, best known for its academicachievement,tlre MIN I Malang is
the best madrasah in East Java. Tlre MIN I Malang has become a pilot
project and a model madrasahin Indonesia and some other countries in the
Middles East and Africa. considering its achievement, it is not surprising
that it is a favorite madrasah among Muslim parenB in the last several years,
even though it is the most expensive not only among maclrasahsbut also
among schools in Malang. Like any other Islamic favorite schools ancl
madrasahs,only well-off Muslim families can afforcl to encl their cl'rilclrento
the MIN I Malang.
There is little doubt that successstory of these elite m:rclmsahshas
in part stimulated MORA to develop "moclel madrasalrs".Ancl tlrere is
another important trencl.Tlrere is a tenclencyin certain areirs in Inclonesia
tlrat madrasahsget new mornentum. Many public sclrools are closeclclown
because many of their students are moving to maclmsalrs. All tlrese
developrnent make MORA officials and expers of Islamic education begirr
to believe that quality of madrasah eclucationcan be irnprovecl. And tlrat
education offered by madrasahswoulcl also be bought by rnany Mtrslirn
Parens.
Therefore, tlre plan ro create model madrasarrsis in line with tlre
MORA efforts to improve the quality of madrasah education in general.
Under the Basic Education project, Junior seconcrary project ancl
Development of MadrasahAliyah project there will be clevelopecl'tnoclet
madrasalrsnfor eaclr level of education. Tlrere will be 57 rnodel Maclrasatr
Tsanawiyalr and 35 model Madrasah Aliyalr will be developeci in tl.te 27
provinces of lndonesia.
Under this plan, a strategicallylocated public (state) rnachasaftwill
be equipped with improved facilities, equipment, ancl instnrctional
materials, and better trained management and teaching staff. This moclel
madrasahwill serve as a model school, to strow by example tlre stanclarcls
to which all other madrasahs, botlr public and privare, shoulcl be
developed. ln addition, moclel maclrasahs are expectecr to be an
educational resource center for surrounding madrasahs. They are zrlso
expected to demonstratethe philosophy, concepts,principles, systems,ancl
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her achievements.t
htrinization
of Mustim Middle Class
The rise and proliferation of Islarnic "sekolah unggulann as well as
;rcd madrasahs appear 0o have far reaching impact and consequences on
te future of Indonesian Muslim society. These sclrools and madrasahs that
Gr quality education contribute not only to the improvement of lslamic
c.fucation in Indonesia, but also the santrinization of Muslims society.
The process of santrinization can be described as having taken
pbce in a two way process. ln dre first place, pupils or students of the
drools to a large extent have undergone nre-lslamizationn.As pointed out
rbove in addition to studying general subiecrs, they leam lslamic subiects,
Sorn how to read the Qur'an, or ltow to do prayer properly and cortectly,
rc the fundamental lslamic creeds.The process of irnplanting lslamic
uching and practices is, of course, more intense in tlte sclrools or
nudrasahs whictr have boarding system.
ln the second place, the pupils or students in tum bring lslam that
Srey have studied at schools to their lrome; in many clses, they even teaclr
dreir parents who often know only little about Islam, for instance, how to
pray, how to perfonn other lslamic rituals and dre like. The pflrents, in
rnny srses, felt ashamed of their ignonrnce of certain lslamic teaching and
practices. As a consequence, in order not to disappoint their children, they
hegan to study lslam either by themselves or by inviting a private teaclrer to
teach them about lslam.
Thus, a new pattem of re-lslamizrtion or santrinization emerges
among Muslim middle class,not only among their children but also among
dreir parents. This new pattem of santrinization is somewhat unique.
Traditionally, santrinization is generally supposed to have carried out
mainly by Muslim missionary (da'il through da taab (preaching) activities.
The da'wah is, as a rule, undertaken through pulpit in mosques, or in,any
other places where Muslims carry olrt religious activities. There has been
some dissatisfaction, and even criticism, 0o this type of oml da'wah.
Therefore in recent years a new type of preaching activities etnerge, whiclr
puts more emphasis on aclion rather than on words only. This new type of
da'walt is popularly known as da'usab bi al-bal, preaching tlrrough action.
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Santrinization analyzed in this paper seetns to be clifferent from the
two types of da'wah mentioned above. The process of santrinization
through Muslim elite schools coulcl be argued as a kind of silent or rarlrer,
an rrorganic da'wahn. There is no formal preaching from the. pulpit of
course.
Vhy do Muslim parentssend their children to these Islamic schools
and madrasahs ? This phenomenon is a reverse development among
Muslim parents. In 'the past, many well-off Muslim families sent rheh
children to missionary schools, either catlrolics or protestant, which from
the Dutch time were and now still are known for their goocl quality. Even
among Muslim parents there was sorne kincl of pricle of being able to have
their children educated in missionaryschools.This sentimenr is voicecl, for
instance, by Surtiah, principal of tlre MIN I Malang; slre points out tlrat in
the past a catholic school was rlre firsr clroice among Muslim perrenm.Bur
now, Muslim parenrs have tlre MIN l as a good ahemative ro ger quality
education for their children.
Tlrat is the main reason for Mr,rslirnparents to send their cl'rilclrento
Islamic elite school either nsekolah lslam" or "mackas:rh".Islamic elite
schools tlrat offer a quality provicle a .sure vista for tlreir clrilclren to
continue there education to a lriglrc'r level of eclucation.Stuclentsof tSese
elite Islamic schools and maclrasatrsin general are able ro compere witlr
students of good public schools ancl of missionarysclrools.
Not only that, Muslirn parenrs wrro send their chilclren to these
Islamic elite .schoolsand madrasahsbelieve that their chilclren will get a
more comprehensive view ancl trnclersranclingof lslam. Many Muslim
parents who know little Islam now can assurerhemselvestlrat their ctrilclren
would have more knowledge ancl unclerstandingof Islamic teachings.More
than that, their children are taught how to practicelstamic teachings in tSeir
daily life. For instance,they are not only taught to clo the obligatory prayers
five times a day, but also to leacl the prayers thernselves,or to be an imam
of prayer.
Furthermore,Muslim parenB in general believe tlrat environrnent of
Islamic elite schools and maclrasahsis much safer one in comparison with
that of public schools.Studentsof tlreseelite lslamic schools and maclrasalrs
have never been involved, for instance, in launtran (mass brawl) among
studens of differenr schools as commonly happen in public schools. The
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crr-upnmsnt is even better in tlte istarnic elite schools ancl rnaclrasahsthat
'hr!162rctheir studens with a boarding system.
With all of this excellence, it is not hard to understand rhat Islamic
cehe schools and madrasahs are continually gaining popularity. Thus in
rrntrest with the situation during the soekamo era during which tirne many
trwnbers of Muslims were often aslumed of being known as Muslims,
r.+^y Muslims are proud of tlreir religion. As Nakamura argues, has and
r'rrg becoming something to be proud of, something beautiful. And
cemic elite schools and madrasalu are not only a symbol of thar pride, but
*o one of the most important mediums to implant, develop, and preserve
trllr pride in Muslim younger generation.
' Prper presentedat the second EURosEAsconference
"Looking Forward, Looking
hd', Ftamburg,
Germany,fuptember3{, 1998.
- .{z.vumarcli
Azra is professorin the Historyof SoutheasAsiantslaruat the lAlN (State
lrhre
for lslamic studies) in Jakana,and editor in chief of studi:r lslamika, the
ndsresian Joumalfor lslanricStudiespublislredin Jakana.He has been visiting fellow
s ordord Centre for lslamic Studies(1994-95);and SEASREpvisiting professor ar
- mii'ersityof MalayaanclLlniversityof Philippines(IWD. Currentlyhe is also.Rectorof
e&rtta tAtN.
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